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Dispatches.

Tho Mall Tribune la on sale at the
Htnnu. an rrnjijiovu.gr&nd Hotel New, Stand. Portland.

W. O. Whitney, Seattle, Wash.

ausroKs, oxsaoir.
Metropolis ot Southern Oregon an

Northern California, and the fastest
growing city In Oregon.

Population O. a census 1I0: 8810,

Five hundred thousand dollar am It?
Water oysiem mmvici. ..& ;- -"

--r ...... m.i ptnf Ann HIT.
?&P,fclF". oi -t- reet-belng Wrf and
contracted for at a cost exceeding

making a total of twenty mile
p'ostof flee' receipts tor year jndlnj

March 81. 1911, show increase of per
cent Bank deposits a gain ot 31 Pf

2. .i .i .. nrvnn Ytoc-u- a

inniicr nun v.j - " ""Hirer SplUenberR apples won aweerH
aiaaro prize u w

at thoNatlonal Anjd. Show. Spokane,
1801, ana a car oi ioiu.i "

Vint 9rlsa In 1910
at Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver. B. C.

Rogue River peara brought highest
prices In all markets of the world dur
tog the past six years, .

Tfritfj Commercial club. Inclosing
cents for postage for the la commu
nity pampniei ever puuiuucu.

COMMUNICATION.

Editor Mail Tribune:
Heine a new comer to Medfonl I

was struck with tho unchristian-lik- e

commtmicntiou from tho pen of
Mr. C. P. Hull of Table Rock in
last night's Jlail Tribune iiiTcjrnrtl
to foreigners coming into the Rogue
River Valley fo engage in truck gar-

dening, and I am Avondering if the
gentleman in question is a native
son of the "land of the free and
Lome of tho brave."

With acres and acres of available
land in this community, are we go-

ing to keep out a people who want
to farm or do gardening just be-

cause they are from a different
nqtion than ours? Isn't it because
the chnnce of a strong competition
that is hurting or is it bocnu&e Mr.
Hall is pnrtial to the S. P. railroad
and would rathsr that corporation's
pockets would bo bulging than that
handful of Italians or any other
class of foreigners should send a
few dollaro to their native country,
thereby saving tho missionary some
work and tho American people
some money. Isn't competition the
life of trade f TLca why not offer
inducements rather than put es

in the wny of a people who
uro experts in their lino of workf
When or.5 htops to think that $7,000
worth of lettuce alono was shipped
into McdJord last year, its most
Tcdiuulous' for any one to object to
people, black or red, who will come
.into the valley and make it famous
us a gardening spot, as well nfc

fruit growing country. Let us cre-
ate a demand for our farm products
both grain and vegetables, for we
have- - all tho natural resources for
their growing, and we can ship theie
north to Portland and elsewhere
tmmo as California does. We have
the climate and the soil and whju
our local fanners tell you tho groc-
ers won't buy their vegetables and
its no use to raise them, its high
timo that something in tho way of
prosburo was brought to bear, for
tliero is a reason. Instead of put-
ting tho laud out of reach of new-
comers why not make an effort to
get people that are progressive into
the valloy? Tho reputation of Med-

ford holding-- up strangers bus bewi
sent broadcast over tho country and
is keeping out a great number of
substantial business men that other
wise would locato here and help to
lnnko our town one of tho best in
tho Pacifio northwest. If Mr. Hall
hadn't headed his communication
''Pablo Rock" wo would almost think
lie was from Ashland.

MEDFORD RESIDENT.

COLLEGE PRESIDENT IS

SEVERELY SHAKEN UP

WALLA WALLA, Wn., Oct. 13.
Suffering from a number of sevens
hruii'Cs sustained in an automobile
shakcup, S. B. Penrose, president of
Whitman College is confined to his
l)ed hero todny.

He was riding near Milton, Ore.,
when tho machine struck a nit and
hurled him heavily against tho back
uf tho tounenu. His spine was in-

jured and it will he somo dayrf, phy-tiioia- ns

stiy, before ho will ho able to
Icavo his home,
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SOME TAFT PHILOSOPHY.

HERE nvc some gems of Tnfi philosophy as expressed
speeches made during the president's swing

around the circle:
"There tire two great schools one which believes that

the present is not perfect perhaps, but that changes from
it would be dangerous. They are the conservatives, some-
times known as the reactionaries. Then there is another
class at the other end which is extreme in its view that
the whole present condition is wrong and that there must
be radical changes if we can live at all. .1 think I am
going nlomc in the middle of the road between these two,
and I believe the legislation of this administration has
been along that line." - - -

The only important legislation accomplished by the
Taft administration is the Payne-Aldric- h tariff bill, in-

creasing lhe cost of living and the profits of the rich. If
this is the president's idea of middle-of-the-roa- d policy,
it would be interesting to hear him describe measures sat-
isfactory to "conservatives, sometimes known as reaction-
aries." J fTn the same speech, Mr. Taft said:

"I have confidence that tho American people can
always be trusted not only to exercise their sober second
thought, but also a discriminating sense as to what is fiict
and what is fustian, after a time."

When did the president acquire this confidence in the
people t Only a few days ago he called the judgment of
the people "mob violence." Whenever Mr. Taft has been
called upon to deal with legislation that involved the
rijrht of the people to rule themselves, he has proved his
distrust of the people in no uncertain way. A few weeks
ago he vetoed the Arizona statehood bill because the citi-v.u- if

of Arizona had voted to include the recall in their
constitution and still later before the American Bar Asso-
ciation pronounced the people incapable of passing judg-
ment upon their public servants.

Official actions speak louder than campaign speeches
and Mr. Taft's every official act has shown his,, lack of
faith in the people, who will soon have the opportunity
of using that "discriminating sense" as to whether Mr.
Taft s profession of commence is iact or tustiau.

BIDDING THE SEA RETREAT.

Tfc Y A TWO-TJJTRD- S vote, the people of California have
--' adopted the initiative, referendum and recall, thus

lining up with every state that has yet had an opportunity
to vote upon the restoration of popular government to the
t. pie and therebv enacting what must soon be the uni
versal law. h nfiimm

At the same time that Californians restore to them
selves what should be considered an inalienable right.
Archbishop Irela'nd at Council Bluffs rails against popu
lar government, which he, like Taft, calls "mobocracy."
The prelitte dramatically exclaims : ?

"Toward mobocracy we are bidden to wend our way.
Shiboleths of clamor, vou know initiative, referendum
and recall are nothing more or less than the madness of
democracy." nNMSfc

Archbishop Ireland, it will be remembered, took the
stump for McKinley, plutocracy, and the protected trusts
and was later a central figure in a scandal of the Roose
velt administration when "dear Maria tried to coax a
cardinal's hat for him from Rome. His remarks would
be regarded as those of a bigoted, medieval minded church-
man did they not follow a recent sermon along the same
lines by Cardinal Gibbons, "who went so far in his de-

nouncement of popular government as to include not only
initiative, referendum and recall, but also popular election
of United States senators.

"If you cannot trust the members of the legislature
how can you trust their constituents from whom they
spring? . . . What has been good enough for our
fathers ought to be good enough for us," said Cardinal
Gibbous.

Pretty weak. Sounds like one of your uncle William
Colvig's campaign speeches. The objection is that it is
the utterance of an autocrat of a church, whose inter-
ference in politics will have the weight of an eccle
siastical command with many followers, and arouse a
storm of resentment and prejudice among outsiders. But
there is plenty or precedent, though hardly along lines
free worship and free speech. An well emulate Canute the
Dane and order the sea to retreat as to attempt to stein
the rising tide ol democracy. Let those who attempt it
be careful lest they be swamped!

What nonsense is this, that the people who create
should not have the right to destroy, ,that they may elect
but mav not remove, that they'- - can instruct men to vote
for measures but are incapable of exercising judginent in
voting directly on these measures, that they can initiate
through others needed legislation, but may not initiate
themselves!

Mob rule! What is democracy but rule of the "mob"?
Jiivery citizen is a part ol the "mob." Churchmen may
thunder, courts may restrain, presidents may veto and
politicians clamor, but onlv for a i'leeting day can they
block human progress, for the court of all courts is this
self-sam- e "mob;" fast becoming wise enough to govern
itself to dispense with its inflated rulers and their red-tap- e

bindery.
Par better the "madness of democracy" than the

venality of plutocracy. Upon this "madness" depends
future progress and to it is due tho xn'ogress of the
past. The "mob" alone has power to

"Strike to earth the chains that bind you,
"That in sleep have fallen on you!"

Coffee Is Stronq.
SEATTLE. Wn., Oet. 13. Not in

twenty years has tho price of coffee
been to high in Seattle as it is today.
So sharp have been tho advance of
tho wholesale price, that most ro-ta- il

dealers have advanced price
fivo cents per pound. It is iclaiim'
that manipulation of the Dni.iliin
market is the cause,

1.
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Pinchot Back Saturday.
SEATTLE, Wn., Oot. in. Oiffonl

Pinchot, former chief forester, h
duo in Seattle Saturday evening on
tho steamship Admiral Sampson
from Alaska. Plans for a big muss
meeting hero for him are being made
and it is expected he will speak on
conditions in Alaska as lie found
them,

CITY NOTICES.

ORDINANCE HO. 03'.. I
An onllniuteo Orclminu tlio HNHominont

fn tin? uroporiy tpmrltil ror tlio eoti of
Inylnir u foui-liu- 'li niti- - mnlli on Ulov-'iit- li

twt from lYnolt ntiwl to I'ium
MrvM't tml illrvothitt tli reoohW to en-t-

n KtniviitrHt tlioioor la ilu water
nmlu IIimi docket

Tho City of Metlfoul doth imluln
folliiwx.

Sectlim 1 AVIiim-.- i tin oliv
jtlil heretofore, hy rvmitutlim ileolurO Itsi
Intention to hiy u four Inch wnter inula
on i:ieenth uncut from I'ench to Hum
Mreet mul to nsscn tlio cot thervof on
tho jironorty fronlliiK on stihl iioitlon of
KttUl Miwt hi proportion lo tho frontlineof unlit property, nml fix u tlmn mul
pliioii for hciirlnc nroteKtK ukuIiihI tho
ltilnis of tihl wtih-- r iiiniii on wihl p,irl
of altl utteol mul the imi iimnt of tho
cunt tnoreor mm iUoivsuU!
. .mt, wnereiif, m,t it"olutlon ns
only I'uininiuM ttnet poftleil im reunited hy
Section tl of the Ulmrlei- - of M.ilil I'llv.

And. wherww, n mri'iitiK of the Coun-
cil wiin held nt th linn Kinl phiee fixed
h.V Mid reiiolutloii, for the pitrpoHo of
conaMi'iliur nny such pmiIchIm. hut no
proteMM etv wt nnhl tune, or t mi
other tune matin to or rrceUeil hj the
Council to the mila 1iiik of until wnter
iniun or mo iixxcximent or tho com
thereof ni uforvNtttl. unit nnhl Council
nnxitiK coiuniiercii tlio nutter, mul ileent
Iiib tlml Riild water nnln wus mul In
of miiterlul benefit to mild city, mul
that nil property to he niieiet therefor
would Ih hentrttctl thcrly to tho extent
of the probnhlo ntuount of tho respoc-tlv- o

iiMcmentii to he levied nRnltiHt
mild property, did order wild nmlu Inid.

And uherenn, tho cost of anld watei
main Ims been mid hcresi la determined
to he the mint of 13.24S ;?.

Now, thorvforo. it is hereby further
determined Mint tho proportionate nlnin.
or mo coi or jixyniK sum wnter uuiin
of each pnrcol of properly fronting on
wild portion of tutld ulnet tx tho nuiount
ot opposite, tho description of each

IMrvvl of lnml below. And Unit ouch
Piece or parcel of land benefited by the
iayltiK of Mid w titer main lo tho full
extent of tho amount a net opposite
tho description of the mini', nml thnt
tho respective amounts reprexent the
Iiropornon.il oenentK or said water main
to nnld respective rvucols of land, mul
ulso tho proportional fronUKo thereof
on said street, unit tho council doei
herebv declare each of tho parcels of
yroperty described below to be assessed
and each of tun same i hereby assessed
tho nuiount sot opiKiiito each descrip-
tion for the coat of laying said wnter
main.
ASSKSSMKNT TOIl A XVATKU

MAIN ON KMIVKNTII .STItKirr
ntoM ruAcii sTitinrr to ii.u.m
NTIlUr.T
Asiesvment No. 1 It Hoswell. n unr

eel of land marked (Ay) on tho nt.ip of
tne (.'ity or .Mrtironl. ureBon. niui

In Vol. . pKi- - 3S of tho count)
records of Jackson county,

Urecon. frontago 100 fevt on tho north
sltlo of Eleventh street, 100 feet, rate
per foot. 9S cents, amount, J3S.00.

Assessment No. 5 Waller S Mar
tin, n parcel of land marked (AT) on
the map of tho City of Medford. Ore-ko- ii.

and recorded In Vol 03. miko 5H
of the county recorder's rcordn of
Jackson county. OroKon, frontiiKe 50
feet on tho north shla of Klcenth
street. 30 feet; ruto per foot, 9S cents,
amount. 1(9.00.

Assessment No 3 Wallace Woods, n
parcel of land nuirkcd (AX) on tho map
of the City of Mcttford, Oregon, unit re-
corded In Vol. 70. pace Hi of the Coun
ty Uecorder" Itecords of Jnckson coun-
ty OrrKNi, friMit 100 feet on the
north side of Klevvnth street, 100 feet,
rate it foot, 3S cents, amount. 198 00

Assessment No. A,- - Sarah Whroler. n
INircel of land marked (AY) on the nmi
of tho City of Medford, Oregon, and re-
corded In Vol. "3, pace 15 of the
County Itecorder'n, records pf Jackson
county, Oregon; front ko SO feet on the
north side of Eleventh strict. 50 feet,
ruto per foot, 9S cents, amount. 119 00

AsHcssmont No, S 11 A. Wntter, u
parcel of land marked (AV5) on tho mnp
of lh City of Medford. Oregon, and re-

corded InVoU Ji3.-- Pa 533, of the
County Itetordwr rfrconls of Jackson
county, Ortgon; ffatitago 60 feet on the
north sldo of Klevcnth street. 50 feel,
rato per foot. 93 cents; amount, 119 00

Assessment No. 4 I'rulcrlck Wollf.
the west half of tho south half of tot
T. block 9, Park addition. City of Med-for-

Oregon; frontugo 50 feet on tho
north nidn of Klcvcntn street; 50 feet;
rule per foot. 9S cents: amount, $19.00.

Assessment No. 7 Krledcrlcko Wollf.
tho east half of tho south half of tin
S. block 9. I'nrk addition. City of Med
ford. Oregon; frontago 50 feet on the
north nld of Klevcnttf street, 60 feol.
rato per foot. 9S cents; amount, SI9.Q0

Assessment No. S. Wollf Urost., tlio
west half of the south half of lot S.
block 9, I'ark addition. City of .Medford.
Oregon; frontage 50 feet on the north
sldo of I'leenth Htnot. SO fret, rato pr
foot, 9S cents. Amount. 119 00.

Assessment No 9. Mrs, I, 13. Mar
shall, lot x. block 7. Iloss addition. City
of Medford, Oregon, frontago 50 feet on
the north sldo of Klevcnth street; 50
feet; rata per fool, 98 cents; amount,
119 00. 'Asseuxmont No. 10. August Lnw-rcnt-

lot 7, block 7. Itnss' addition, City
of Medford. Oregon; frontago 60 feel mi
tho north side of Kleventh street: SU

feet, rato per foot, 98 cents; amount.
119.00.

Assessment No. 11. Hadlo M. Van Do
Car. lot S, block 7, lloss addition, City
of Medford, Oregon: frontago 60 fent on
thu north sldo of Kleventh street; 60
feet; ruto per foot, Vi cental, umoiint.

..00.
Assessment No. 12. Hdgar Wafer, lot

5. block 7, lions addition. City of Med-
ford, Oregon, frontago 50 feet on the
north sldo of Kletcnth street; CO feet,
ruto per foot, OH cents; amount, $19.00.

Assessment No 13. J. C Davidson
nnd Charles H. Iluttcrfiolil, lot 12. block
8. Hoss addition, Cly of Medford. Oro-go- n;

frontago 50 fwjt on tho north side
of Klutunth street; 60 feet; ruto per
foot, 98 cents, amount, f 19 00.

Assessment No H, J. Q. Davidson
and Churles H, Kutterflold, lot 11, block
S, JIohb addition. City of Alcdfonl. Ore-
gon, frontago 60 feet on tho north sldo
of Kleventh stteet, 60 feet; rato por
foot, 9ff cuts, amount, (9.00.

Assessment No 15. Joo Hums, lot
10, block 8, lions addition. City of Med-
ford, Oregon; frontage 60 foot Jn the
north slilit of Klcvcntli street; 60 feet,
ruto per foot, 9X cents; amount, f 19.00.

Assessment No 10, M. llutcher, lot
9, block f. Hohh addition. City uf Med-
ford. Oregon, frontago 60 feot on tho
north side of eleventh street; 60 feet,
rato pur foot, 91 cents; amount, $19.00.

AMsesHnifnt K( I? II. A. Thiirbcr.
lot 8, block 8, Itoss addition. City of
.Meuroru, Oregon, rrontiigo ov roei on
the north sld of Klnvcnlli street; 60
feot; ruto ior fo'il, 98 cents; amount,
119.00.

Assessment No 18. John MoNully,
lot 7, block 8, IIosm addition, City of
Medford. Oregon frontugo 40 feet on
tho north sldo of Klovonth street; 40
feet: ruto per foot, 98 cents; umotlnt,
$39.20.

Assessment No 19, AW )J. "Weavei,
lot 0, block 6, Oak (Jrovo subdivision,
City of Medford Oregon; frontago 70.07
feet on tho north sldo of Kloveuth struct;
70 97 fret; rate pr foot, 98 centHJ
amount, $49 65

Assessment No 20. W. V.. "Weaver,
lot 6, block 6, O.ik drove subdivision,
City of Medford. Oregon; frontugo 70,97
feet on tho north sldo of Kloventh
street, 70.97 feet, rato per foot, 98 cents;
amount, $69 55.

Assessment No, 21. I.llllnn 33. Har-
vey, lot 9, block C, Oak Orovo subdivi-
sion, City of Midford, Oregon: frontago
r,3 8 feet on the north sldo of Kluvunth
street, C3 8 feet, rato nor foot, 98 cenlsj
amount, $C2.52

Assessment No 22. I'. 13. 7mVV. n
parcel or laud Hltogtod at tho southwest
intersection of ilhvmth Hlrent and 1'lum
street, and recorded 111 Vol. fil, pugo
235 of tho Count llecorder'B tccords of
Jackson county. Oregon; rrontagouys.yi
foet on tho south tio of Klnvnnlh Htrcnt)
198.91 feet; ruto ner foot, 98 cents;
amount, $191 96

Assessment No 21 Ivan 13. Tyrrol, n
parcel of land situated at tho southwest
Intersection of Klovonth Mlreet and
Union stieet an-- recorded In Vol. 83,
pugo 368, of tho f'nutity Jteconlftr's rec-
ords of Juckson eounty, Oregon; front-ag- o

90 feet on the south (ld of I3lov-ent- h

street; 90 r.ct; ra(o por foot, 08
cents; amount, $91 08,

AHsisHinnit No lTnwlH MlBhler,
a parcel of lnml situated at Iho south-
east intersection of Kloventh wlreot nnd
Union strent und recordfld in Vol, 88,
pugo 358, of tho County Iteoordnr'H ren-ori- ls

of Jackson county, Oregon, froiitdgo
68 12 fed on the joull sltlo Of tJIgvtlllli

CITY NOTICES.
street! RS.13 feetl into per fool. OS
rents, amount, U? id,

n

ty

AMHessmtMit No a.i.--- (l M Chlhtreth.pmcel of land fronting So feet on Ihoul.t.. 1. I..I... .... I I. t. . ...... ...soutl run' I'l ii.il', I'lim niivi'l llllll IV- -

'uuii'ii in t ui. Ji, ngl' in oi Ilio I'OUU- -
y Kecordet's n colds of Jackson

Ol.tlfnn. fiiuiliiif.l All f.w.t .in II...
south side uf llleventh stuvt: So f,t;into pt rout, s cents, amount, $u.(lt).

Asessuietlt No. l!rt -- C lliugi'ss, a
piiteel of hind flouting 60 tni on Mho
south shlo of l.Mowulh Hlreot mul iivcoided In Vol !2, page 373 of thoCounty llecordet h tet'ords of Jucksoncounty, Orecon. fiontagu RO feel on h
south side of illevenlh streit. no fi.per fool, 8 cents, amount, fuuAssissnieut No, S7 i J. Luyne. n
Pmvel or land stluated ul tho southwesttntereollon of "Klevenlh stieet timllliimlltiin street mul tecouled In Vol 7.1.page 2S3 of tlio County lteoonlei'n ni-nr-dM

of Jackson county, Oregon, front-ag- e
100 feel on lhe south Hide of Kle.enth stieet, 100 feet, lulu per root, lisOelils, muouut. $9 00

Asiessmelit No ax - ltoheil mul ItlUn-ii't- li

lainge, lot I, of tho Ituhy itihllllon,tlt or Medford. Oiegon, fioutago'Au
feet on tho south side or lSleeithstieet. (to (wt, into per root, 9x cents,attuumt, $19 00.

Assessment No !!i Hubert mul Klltn-bel- liUingo. lot 3 of tho llui uddltluu,Illy of .Medford. Oregon. rrniitai; 10
feet on Iho south sld or Klesenth stiiet.vvt r,l",, 9S, vrM' ".$u oo

Assessment No 30 llottrrt mid KHH-bet- hLunge, lot 3 of tho Ituhy uddltluu.Uly of ..ledroid. Oiegon. frontage, fill
feet on tho south side or Kloventh
rin'im'mtifto '"' l" ' M""'

Assessment No HI. Hubert and Kllsn-bet- h

Lmige, lot ( of tho Itilby addition,Uty or MiHlfoid, Urvumi: frontage 50rwt on the soillh sldo or Klelillistreet. 50 reel, rato per root, 9S oouts.amount. $19 00
AsMessmenl No 32 Hubert and Ullwvboth laingo. lot ft of the Huhy addition,(Hy of Medford. Oregon, frontage 60feel on tho south side or ISIeienthstrtvt 50 feet, ruto per foot, 9.X cents,ntuount. $19 00
Assessment No 33 Hubert and UIImi-bet- hlainge, lot 6 of the Huhy addition.Uly of Medtird, Oregon; rrontnge f.o

reel on the south side or Kleventhstreet, SO feet, late per root, 9S Cents,
nuiount. $19 00

Assessment No 31. Omar Ouuermitn,ll .1 .r ,h" lu,ll' "ddlllon. City or
.Medronl. Oregon, frontage 6S fret onthe south side of Kleienth street; 3ft
jHs'Stf""0 ,H'r r"01' !"1 co"1"' u",0,ll'.

Assesiinent No 33 Hubert and Kill.i!" ,un"'' ol " of the Huby addition.Uty of .Medford. .Oregon: fiontiigo SO
reel on the south side or I3leiiuthstreet. 50 reel, rate per root. 93 cent,amount. $19 00

Assessment No 3tt llohert anil KIIm-liet- h

Uinge. lot si or the Huby aiidlllun,Ut or Mnirord. Oregon, rrontngt o
Twt on the south side or Kiel enthstreet Bo rmt. rule imr foot. 91 touts,
nniouut. $19 00

Assessment No 37 Itobert mid UIIbm-bet- a
lainge. lot 10 or lhe Huby addition.City or .Medford. Oregon, frontage to

feel on the south side of llleelillistreet. 50 reel, rate per root. 9S Cits.amount. $19 00
Asesuieut No Jl Itob.'rt nnd ItllM-t't- h

l.angr, lot :l or the Huby addition.City or Medf.wd, Oregon, frontngo 37 $2wt on the south side or 13lrenth street,
37 52 revt rate er fwit, S Cents,
amount. IK 77

Section 1 And It Is hereby ordered
mul ordained that the several

nnd the lleni theieof lw entered
In the water main lien dotikel or ftrtldcil). anil that thereiilMin notice be given
to the owners or reputed uw tiers or wildproHrty. and thnt the smiiio Ih enforcedand collected In the manner provided iy
the charter of the city for the collec-
tion or nssnSMiientn ror tho liuprovutueutor streets therein

Section 3 It Is rurther ordered thatthe notice above provided he published
three times In the Dally Mail Tribune.newspaper publlshiil and or general cir-
culation In said city. In the mnnmir pro-Xlde- d

by Ordinance No 250 of said city.
The foregoing ordinance, whs passed

b the cll council of Iho City of ,Ml-for-

Oregon, on tho 3rd day or October.
1911, l the following vote Merrick,aye. AVatl. aye, Wort mini. nve. Kmerlck.
absent. i:irTt. nye. and .Mlllsr, ny

Approvl Oololr 3rd. 1911
W. 11. CANON.

Attest: Mayor.'
Hold. W. TeUer, "

City ltt'ordr.

NOT1CIS.
To the owner, or reputed owner, or

each parcel of property doscrlbwl In theforegoing ordluanoe. as nameil then-ln- .

und In the lien deolnred b) suld ordl-tinnc-

as- - recorded In the thicket of city
Hens:

Vou are hereby notified Hint the
assessment drclurml by the foregoing
ordluaucn has been uiinle ami the lien
therefor entered In lh clly lien docket,
anil that the mime Is due and you arehereby required lo pay the somo to theCity Hicorder within ten dais from theservice of this notice, which service Is
made by publication of iho foregoing
orillnunro and this notice three times In
tho Meiirord Mull Tribune, pursuant to
an ordir or the city council or said city.

HOIIT. W. TIll.niK.
city Hicordor.

ORDINANCE NO. BOO.
All ordinance declaring the assessment

on the property rwncntcd for the cost oflaying it four Inch water main on Knight
street from Vermont street lo Taft mo-nu- n

nml directing Hid recorder lo enter
n statement thereof In tho vviiltir main
Hen docket

The City of Medford doth ordain an
follows.

Miction 1 Whereas, tho oily council
did heretofore, by resolution declare Hh
Intention to lay a four-Inc- h uatui mainon Knight street rrnin Vetmont street lo
Taft aveuiiv ami to assess the cost there-
of on the properly fronting on said por-
tion of said street III proportion tlefrontal-- t said ptoiieriy, and fix a time
and plui ror hearing protests against
Iho laying or said Water main on saidpart of said street and tho assessmentoftho cost thereof as aforesaid.

Ami, whereas, said lesolutlnn was
duly published and pouted as required hy
Hectlon ll of Iho Chatter or said City,

And, whereas, u meeting or lhe Coun-
cil vxiis held at tho time nml place fixedby said r solution, for the purpose of
considering any Hitch protests, hut no
protests were at sum time, or at any
other tlmo made to or reeeived by tho
Council to the said laying of said water
main or the assessment of Iho cost
l liereor an nroiesnld. and sa lit Council
having considered thu matter, ami deem-
ing that said water main was and Is
or material Deiierit to sold clly, ami
that all prnpi-it- to he ussessed therefor
would be benefited tlieiehy lo Iho oxtentor tho prnbiihh' amount or tho rcHpnu-tlv- o

assessments lo ho. levied against
said properly, did onli r said main laid.

And whereas the tost of said water
main lias been and hen by Is dclariiiluod
to ho tho sum of $1,863 IS

Now, Ihereforo, It Is hereby further
deteimltieil that thu proportionate shnrn
of tho cost or laying said water main
of each li.n eel of pioperly fronting on
said portion df suld stteot Is tho amount
set opposite the ilescilpllou of ouch
pnrcof or land below, and that eao'h
pleco or parcel or land benefited by thelaying of said wutor main to Iho full
extent of tho amount so set opposite
tho description of iho sumo, and that
Iho resptcllvo amounts represent thu
proportional henefltH or mild nutur main
lo suld UMpecllvo parcels or hind, und
ul Ho Iho proportional frontage) theicof
on said ptrcol, mid Iho council does
hi'iehy declare each of Iho pmcels of
pioperly described below lo bo assessed
and each of the same Is liciihy ussessed
tho amount nut opposllo each descrip-
tion for tho cost of laying suld wulnr
main.
AHHCHHMRNT A WATKK

MAIN ON KNHIIIT HTHKCT h'HO.M
VI3KMONT HTJlKKT TO TAI'T AViJ- -
NlIS.
Assessment No 1 V. T'redcrleltHon,

lot 2, block 2 Amleison-Tof- t addition,
City of .Mcdfoitl, Oiegon, fionliige 60 feet
on (ho south side of Knight slice I; 60
fot. ruto pet fool, $1.06; amount,
$s:i,00.

Assessment No. 2 I'eail Tlollnnbeak.
lot ,1, block 2, Audi rsoii-'l'o- ft mhllllou,
uity or .xieurorii, oiegon; n outage
60 feel on tho south shlu or Knight
street; 60 fent; mto per foot, $1 (ill,
iimoiiut$5:i 00,

Assessment No 3 Triul Ifollonlii'iilc,
lot 1, block , I'ngo uildlllon, Clly of
Medforil,-lCKOI- l, flOlllliyo u2 fctl VII tllll

CITY NOTICES.
NoTrHi

"
shlu of. ivTilghl nil eel, Tt5 feci,

tale per font, $1 Otl, nmoliul, $66 13.

Assessment NO I - W T ,vv lisoii. i

J. block I, lMuo nddlllon Clly. of Med
rotd. Oteuotl! rioulune 52 reel Oil tin
south side or Khlghl street. 62 feet, tab
per foul, $IOil. amount, $nA U

ANHi'Nsmetil No 0. H .Shofuer. lot .1.
i.i i . ...in..... ni... ..r i... ifmi"ileiv i, i line iiuuiiuMi) hj .... .i.i.i'.
OicHOit, fionlilHit J feel on Hi" ttiilllh
side or Knight Stieet, K2 reel, into pet
root, $1 0K. amount $56 12

Ashessinent No fi -- It II Toft, lot 4

bloex I. I'sgo nddlllon, Clly of Medronl,
I In, iron friilllneit KM fuel oil the SOUtb
side or Knight stleel: 63 feel, tilte pel
fiuit, $1 . miinunt. &R 13. ,

Assisstnenl No. t li Wheeler. nl
6. block I. 1'ilge nddltlon, I'll) tit Med-fou- l.

Oiojsuu, fionliige J Hot tin III

soulli elde of Knight Htiiet. 62 feel,
uile per fool. $1 oil, amount. $53 12

ANSiktMlllent No. S- -.I. It. Wheeler, lot
it. block I. 1'uge addition. Clly or .Med.
find, Oiegon. (lillllUKu ftJ feet oil tin
south side of Knight slnel 62 rel, taU
per root. $1 utj, iiinmnit, t" 13

AeeeMMut'lit No U J W I Messier, lot
7. block I, Tug., nddltlon Clt) or .Med-fou-

Oregon; fiontuge 62 fv t oil Hu
soiidi side of Knight tttrvil, it del, title
per root, $1 00, amount, $ 45 II

ANmeiit No 10 John A llnmsev,
lot S. block I, Ihige addition, Clly of
.Medronl. Oiegon, ftoutagv i- - feet on Itu
soulli side of Knight stieet; 52 reel, mlr
pii root, noil, amount, $15 it

Assessment No II I'. K llmnuioliil.
lot I, block 3. l'eue aihllllou. It) of
MeiirorNl. Oregon, frontage 52 fret on
the south side or Knight stlert. A reel,
lute per foot, Hot), nuiount, $5,lt

Aseeseinent No 12 J W luesslei
lot I, block 3. !.- - rtili1ltl.il,. City id
MeiUoid, Oregon. fimtane H leel on
lhe iwiiilh hl or Knight street, ! reel
tnte iM-- t riHit, $ltnl, amount, 145 11

t No II A II H"inoiid
lid 3. hl.M'k 3. I'sge addltlou, Clly ul
.Medford, Oiegon frontage Al feet oi
the smith Sldo or Klllfcht sir. el. Al reel,
rule per root, $1 00 amount. IM l

Aim-nm- No. It -- O O IMrker. hi
I. block 2. lMae addition. City or ,M"I
find, Oregon. fr.Hiluuw 52 feet on the
eolith sliln of Knight stieet. 52 feet,
rate ki rixit, hoc, amount. J u

Asseksnieut No IS J T Hummer
villi., lut 5. block 3. Pace addition. Cll)
of .Medford. Oregon. flotllSH" 53 feel on
the smith shlu or Klllgllt street. H reel
tele our fool. It Oil. ainoiiiil. 155 It

Asevesmeul No Ul -- tj 1 1 Miller, to'
it. block 3. I'rtU-- itihllllon. Clly or .Me-
dronl. Oregon, frontage 52 reel on lb.
south side or Knight street. 32 reel, HI

tier foot. HOC. amount. $55 11
Assessment No Bdln. lot 7

hl.Kk i. Puge addition, Clt or .Medronl.
Oregon rroulrtge 51 feet on the south
side or Knight street. 51 fret, rule pel
fiwtt tloit. uiiuinnt. t&IQA.

Asrieesuienl No t Mrs Jnne JIO"'
or. lut , block 2. Cage nddltlon. City or
Meiirord. Oregon, frontage 61 feet on the
nor in side or Killglil streei. Ice I, rm
or foot. 110: amount. 151 OS.

AeriMmenl No 19 -- Win WIIox. lut
i. block 2. !m mldltlon. City of Meil- -

font. Oregon, frontage 61 fet on the
north side of Knlgbl street. 52 reel, fete
e r rHit, lies, amount. 1 II
Avmet No 20 Wm Wor(H, lot

10. block 3. lSMe addition. Clly of Med
ford, otfgoit: front n 62 foot en the
mnlli side of KnlKht street, 63 feel.
rate -- r foul. $1 . iiiilouiit, $53 II.

Aeeiiieiit No 31 7 IVter tftltn. lot
II td.x--k 2. Ise sdilltlon. Clly of Ml-for-

Oregon. flmfae it reel on lit.
north side of Knight street, II feet,
rule r fool. II 04 Httiouttt. 118.11.

Assreemellt No 12 It. If Toft, lot
13. block I. I'sge addition. City of Md-funt- .

Oregon: frunlaRe 52 feet on Ho
north elde or Knight street 63 feet. r.U.
Irr fmit, $1 oaamaunt, I SI 13

Aeeeesinenl No It - Jifwph Taylor, lot
13, block 2. 1'MMe aal.tllloo. Clt) of Med-
ronl. Oregon, fronts u A3 foet on Hi
north side or Ktitwht street 63 feel, rale
per fo-- d. II vs. amount. l w

Aseefcemetit No II - Joseph Taylor. I'd
II. block I. I'AU S.blltl.m, Clly of Med-
ford. Oregon, fronlftae 51 reel on !

north side or Knight street, ft J f"e, tale
wr foot. 1108, amount, $65 li

AHeM4nient No. IIdMdle Karrttr. lot
9. bloek 1. IMge addition. City of Med-fiii-- d

Oregiin frnnlage J3 ft 011 the
north Sid.- - or Knight elrert 52 feet, rale
wr riMit, )i (., ninounl. ins 11

Aemeiit No 2 -- Jaeksou ('oli.lv
Imii ,v llulldlng .Wooeuthm. lut lo.
bliM-- k I. Mitilltlon. Clly of Mrdfor.t
Oregon; frontage 63 fret on lhe north
side or Knight street. .'.Jffwt; rate tier
runt. t at. iiiilouiit. i&t 12

Assessment No IT O II. Hendricks,
lot II. bloek 1, I'sge nddlllon. City of
Medford, Oregon, frontage 52 root on
(he north side or Knight street. 62 feat.
tale per root, li vs. amount. li u

rtlfwnilini .w J V. iiiiinrn- -.

bit 12. blook I, addition. City of
Meiirord. Or.'gon. 52 f"-- l on
the north sldt. r Knight sliest: kl reel
rate l"r foot, it l6 iiinoiint, tiJ.li

kuk. ...... f.. - II 11 IUUIWm
lot 13, block 1. Ige sddltlon. Clly of
Metlford, Oregon, frontrtg" 62 feet 011 lb
north sldo of Knight street, 62 feet, rale
per root. i on, aliiouni. iz.

As-sm- ent No K Xtliison. lot
li. block I. lMga adillllou. City of Med
ford, uregofi. frontage 61 reel oil tlir
north side or Knight streei bl reel, rati
p. r r.Mit, 11.06. uiiiount, 165 12

Asseesment No 31 Kriirst W Kllek- -

on. lot 16. block 1. lHge Hildltlon. City
of Medford. Oregon, floatage 53 feet oil
the north side or Knlgbl streei, l rtet.
rate per foot, II or,, amount. $55 12.

Assessment No 22 Anna M Miller
lot If,, block I. l'sue addition. Clly ul
Medford. Oregon: fiotitago '2 reel oh lhe
north side or Klllgllt streei. b. rent, rule
per root, $100. amount. $& 12.

Assessment No 33 norenco H Her-ric-

lot (, bloek I, Amlcrsoii-Tof- t Nddl-
tlon. City or Meiirord, Oiegon, rrontnge
SO rent 011 tho north side of Knight

reel, 50 t; into per rout, 11.00.
amount. $61,00

Assessment No II -- I'lorenee H Ibr
rick, bit 3, block I, And. rson-To- ft nihil
.!... r..a. .. f. .r..v.l II..,. rrt.tln...II.PII, , 11 III till H.1'111, Wl I!, ...ll.l.H- -

50 feet on thu north side of Knight
stre.-l- ; 60 feet, ruto per foot, $100.
amount, $63 00.

fiction 2. And It Is hereby ordered
und ordained thai snld sex nil assess
lii.'hts mid Iho Huns thereof be inleri.:
In the lien docket of said oil), mid I Dm
theruiioon notice bo given to lhe owner
or reputed owners, of said property, am
that lhe smile ne onioreeu ami conecie
lu the manner provided by thu. chatter ol
said ollv ror the collection or assess
moots for tho Improvement of street
lb. rein

Kecllou 3. It Is further ordered Ihnl
the notice uhovo provided for be pub
llslii-- three tlmiiM lu the dully Malt
Tribune, a newspaper published and of
general circulation lu said oily, lu lh
manner provided by ordinance No 26n
or nnhl oily

Tho foregoing ordlliaiiro was missed
hy tho oily council or the (My or .iteit
ford, Oregon, on the 3rd day bf October
lull, b the following ote; ,Mei
rlek, uyo; Watt, nyo; Wortmun, aye,
Ciiimlcu, uliHonl; Iflferl, uyo, ami Atll
lur, iiyn.

Apiuoved Ootobor (III. 1911
W. II. CANON.

Attest: Mayor.
HOIIT. W. TKlVMIl,

City Itccoiilor. .

NOTIOIJ."
To Iho owner, or tupiiled mvnur, ol

eneh parcel of propel ty desnrlbed In lhe
roregolug ordliuince, hu liuliled thoritlri
and In lhe Hen dmilsrcd by suld ordl
uniiL'o, oh 1 in 01 (leu 111 1111 iiougui or oil)

Vo'u are lo'ieby notified Unit Iho us
snssiuenl dechired by the foregoing nidi
uiinco Iiiim been iniido und tho Hen tliiue-fo- r

ond'iid In tho clly Hen ilouknt, and
dial Iho sumo Is duo mul you mo lieteh)
miulri'd to pny Iho Hiuiie lo Iho clly

wllhiu leu days from tho servlu
of Ibis notice which service Ih uiiulo by
pilhllruHou or thu roregolug uidlmillin
nml this nollco threo limes lu tho Med
foi . I .Mull Tribune, pursuant lu an ordei
of Im clly council of said cltv

HOIIT. W TKWI5II.
Cltv Itecorder

Draperies
Wo carry a very comnlAHi line of

draperies, liico curtains, fixtures, ntc,
and i'o ull cliisses of upholNlorlug. A
special man to look after this work
exclusively and will give 11 k good
service an In posslhlu tn get In ovon
(ho largest cities.

WecKs & McGowan Co

Where to Go
Tonight

Vvre(seeer rr r

THE ISIS THEATRE

111(1 DOt'lll.n 1111. 1.

tin: (iitK.vr .,.itu hiiom.

Wiiiltl's (Hvnli'sl llniiil lliiliiiitois
Hliiinlliii; nt tlio 1) (.Mitt nt tliulr

intifpssltm nit tho Knmtuet In

tliolr lino In tlin win-lil-
, winning

liinrolti mi luitli 11 log of Urn

Atlttiitlr, 1111111111 In this ciinnli'y
with n ri'iHitntloii thnt ntuio h;tn

omuuIIuiI. 'I'll In Ih imiltlvttly tint
)triMHet nrt of strnimth uinl hkU-It- y

(nor litoiiRlit (11 tliU (Hiiiiitry,
nml tin net 1111 (inn kliiiulil miss
mciiiK.

KvorylHtily'ii l'ivii'ltii

l.tl.t,t,.V Wlil.USx

lllgtt Clitsi .MiihIiiiI Act
An id' I thnt nil lovor. uf mntnl

mtlslr will enjoy, pommmIuk it

Inmullfiil vtilro. which slut imes
In a nit'sl urllstlc uiHiiner. he
In Mtiro (o Im it Mk fnvorKo for
thu next tlitvo nlghU.

MMMf,fM,H(wM

A.N.NOt'NCJCMlCNT

The
Savoy
Theatre

Kits CtiMiiuml Ownomhlii,

Ulffi-ri'ii- t I'lilurvH

lllffin-ii- l Muiiiigi'iiicnl

V tf'llrlt Vottr l'atruitHK.

itr.vr ,v 11.v1.t1

X

APPLES FOR EUROPE
Wo nro niiulntmt nRotiu for
J. H. TIIOMAU, I'ovuitl (InnlOtl, Iih- -

ilon and Motithnmptoii, Kiiriltind,
lioi clmrBeji art) & por coin nml

0 Cellls jmr box,
JAB. LINDSAY & HON. Mil., (linn- -

Knw mul IMIiiliiirgh. Houtlmiil, f.

por rtml nnd to ciontn por tmx.
UAWao.V ItOIIINHOK. Hull, IIiir

littiK, G tur oc nt nml H contt per
box.

Tiifo nro ttin nltliwt nml lnrKwt
firm" In thulr r(iioct!vo tiwns, nml
tholr roiorflpcc n to fltiiinrliil abll-Itli- m

cnii bo hml Ml .MmKord Nnlltitinl
Itnnk, Meiirord, Orn;on.

Cnsh win bu tialilml ilnr nflor nnln
If roiiulrod, unit hlh(Mt imtrkut
prlco Ktinranli'iiil.

Hod I'neoil Men motdnK HIO Old-AK- H

InlklnR "HOT A I If don't (iIwii)h
llvo on nJr, tiuiii'o our rmnnrki on
nhnrr,o.i.

Tim clnp-tru- p rtlioiit prlvnto snlo
tlooB not provo roiniinnriittva, nxcopt
tor Homu enrlmi of u nmnll nntiirn. All
lollorit hy prlrnlo unlu hnvo to wait
until !itiettni.a nro ovor so n to know
what to imk, nml lu tho cunn of Inrrjo
tiupplloii tlmy ofttui k1 Ibfl.

Kor furlltor pnrtlciilnrH, nttilroi

W. N. White m Co
7(1 PAUK PMCK Ni:V VOItIC

Newport
TAQOXJfA HAT

OXEOON'S FOrUT.AX BSAOK
UV.BOUV

An Ideal elrent for outdoor pastime
of nil kinds IIUNTINO, I'lHIIINO
IIOATINO. Hl'HI.' IIATIIINd, Kin-IN-

AUTOINO, t'ANOKINO. DANO-N- O

AND 1IOI.I.KH HICATINd Whinepislly water ngules, liiOHH agnlos,
moon-stoiim- i, oiintallnim can bn foundon thu beach I'urn mountain wutur
and tho best of food at low prices,
l'resh fish, clams, crabs nnd oysters
Willi abiindanco of vcculublo of all
kinds dully,

Camping-- tlroundi Oonvenient and
with Otrlot Sanitary
KOBIlUtlOUS,

( tow xorwo TKrr aiAaov
TIOICUTM

rrom All I'olnt lu Orotron, Waili.
Ingtou and Zdnho, on ml dally.

HATTTRUAY-MOHD- A

XIUJtJJTHa

from Houtlinrn Puclflo points Portland
to Collngo (Irnvo; iiIho fiom all O, ,
10, HtatlmiH Albany und west, flood
going Hiiturdiiy or Humlay and forruturn lluuday or Monday,

Call 011 any H P,ur 0. & ID Agcnl
for full pin Honiara as lo faros, train
schedules elo , also for copy or our
Illustrated booklet, "OutlngH In Dra-
gon," or wrlln to

WM, MoMOEKAT

tnrral X't.ioiif.r Afaat,

rortUnd, Oroiron,

TV
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